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Act as aIl the other sets relating procedure,
and will contain nsuch more information than
the flrst cdition, ai the learned editor bas
talsen great pains to work in ail tise iatest
cases in their appropriate places.

The second, no iess important thougb
trcating on an entireiy dilîècrenit subject, is
Mr. Leith's edition of the Real Property
Stattutes of Ontario.

Weare perfectly willing to tal5 e for grantedl,
and others will follow onr example, that wlsat-
ever Mr. Leith w rites on the lase of Rleal
Property w iii bc w el seritten, both as to tho
suatter and tihe inassur of it. We have not
as yct liad an opportnnity of examining this
his last work, but we may now mention that
our readers have already had the bencit of at
least a small portion of it, through the comte-
sy of the author, in an article on " Memorials
as Secondary Evidence," pnblislied in our
Jannary nnmber for last year.

iVe strongly advise onr readers immediately
to snpply themselves with both of these books
and nef put tsein away merely te fdli a place

in their shelyts.

Mr. O'Brien bas published an unpretending
edition of the laie Division Courts Act, w ithi
notes, which the profession may find useful,
as it collects ail the cases in enr Courts as te
attachmcent of debts.

The following is extractedl fromt the present-
ment of the Grand Jury ut the recent assizes
for thse County of Norfolk.

The Chief Jnstice of Ontario prcsided.-

"The Grand Jurors for our Lady the Queen
meet respectfully present, that they have care-
fully con1idered and disposefi of tise varions crimi-
nal mutters laid before tlsem by tise learned cificer
for thse CroNvn. and that in tise discisarge of these
important duties they were materially aided by
the very lucid aud admiiable exposition of the
Crininial Lasv, (as applicable te thse varions cases
on tise calcudar), contained in the rensarks ai-
dressed te us by Ils Lordship tise Chiief Justie
at tise opening cf suuis Court; assd sehile, as mensi-
bers of this grand inuest, we congratulats our-
selves, aud tie people cf this province geuerally,
in lsaving tise position vacated by tÉbat ensinent
juri-l, tise llonorable W. 1-l Draper, filled by oe
pos'essing- in se0 large a degre tIse confidence, Dot
only of thse Bar, bat aIse of the public, as your
Lordsip dees, we wouid, at tise saisne time, con-
gratisîsse yur Lordslsip upon your les-ation te
tise ilsi sud hosnorable position cf Chief Justice
cf Ontario-a posiio wbich, vie earniestly hope,
yen w iii long continue te occnpy sud aden.

Yens Grand Jurera cannet as eid usaking soine
refèene 'te a coins of cases whicis eccnjic 1 uch
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cf tise tirue of both Grand and Petit Jurors, sud
adds largely te the expenses ronnected w'iti tise
administration of crinsinal justice. We allude te
petty larcenies, sud we venture to express tise
hope thst soine legisiaticu by wshiels thsee cases
may dispesed of iu soi-ne more sunssary aud lesa
expeusive mauner may, esc long, be initiated.

Tise followissg is thse Bill that bas jnst been
introdnccd by tIse Minister of Justice te estab-
]ish a Court of Appeai or Supresue Court
for tise wbolo Dominion. As it is s matter of
great importance, w e publish il in full (except
a fcw formai provisions). It is net the istef
tien te press it throngh this session.

lier Majesty, &c,, ensets as follews :

1. There is herehy cnstitnted aud estaislishesl
a Court of Ceinson. Law sud Equity sud Adni-
ralty Jnrisdictien in thse Dominion cf Canada,
which sissl be called " The Supreuse Court cf
Canada."

2. The said Court shaîl be a Court of Riecosrd.

TUE stUDGS.
3. Tbe sa!ic Court 'hall be presided over by a

Chief Justice sud six Pulasse Judges, any four cf
%whom in tise absence cf tise others of them may
lawfully hold tise said Court iu Gesseral Term.

4. lier Majesty miay appoint by Letters Patent

under the Great Seal cf Cansada, osse perauls w'Lo
la or lisas been a jssdge cf une cf tise Sssp 'rier

Courts in eitber of tise Prosvisnces cf Ontario,
Qssebeo, Neya Scetia or New iBrusnswick, or wlio

la a Parrister or Advocateocf at lest fifteess
year-s' standing at tisa Bar cf cither ut tise said

Provinsces, te be Cîsief Justi 'e of tise ',aid Court,
sud six persons seho are or have iseen Judges cf
eue cf tise said Superior Courts or wliso are Bar-
risters or Advocates cf at lest teis s ars' stand-
ing, te be Puisue Judges cf tise sa-if Court; sud
vacancies in any of the said Offices shall frem
timne te time be fslledl lu like mariner.

5. The Chief Justice cf the said Court shahl
have rassk sud preredence ever ail uther Judges
in tise said Dominion, or in assy of the Provinces
tisereef; sud tise Puisue Judges cf the said Court
shall aiso taloe precedence uver ail other Jndges
in tise Dominion, or any cf tise said Provinees
(except Cîsief Justices sud tise Chanceellor of
Upper Canada), assd as betwcen thesuselves acces'

ding to senierity cf appeiutnsent te their respac-

tis-e offices.

6. Tise Judges te be appoiuted under Ibis Art

shah isold Ilseir Offices durissg good behaviour,
but the Goveruor G enerai ussy remeve assyfedge;
or Judgcs cf tise said Court, upon tise address of
thse Seuate sud lIose of Cosinions.


